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I HAVE LOOKED, j I YOU HAVE SEEN f 
I Now Then Move 

j Where To? 

ilPHARR 
I! The Eureka of the Valley i 

J WANTS 

I 
Men with energy is 

J Men with brain and money 
f Men willing to make things go 
! Men with character and intellect * 

J Men that are not “Has beens” ? 

j Not “Going to be”, but “Is’ns” and “ares” !, 

FOR SUCH AS THAT ! 
T he Latchstring is on the outside { 
-—..: |: Buy you a home with what you save in 

doctor bills 

I 
Terms are such, that you will not 1 

know you are buying 

W. E. CAGE, 
> 

Sales Agent. 
___ J I 
... 1 1 

t 
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While In the Valley j 
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT | 

MISSION. 
1 

| 

Elevation, 14o feet. 

Irrigation, unexcelled. 
Drainage, natural. 

{ WE PROVE IT j 
. 

To be the most progressive, high- 
ly developed, prosperous, thriv- 

ing proposition in the Lower Rio • 

Grande Valley. 
A personal investigation will con- 

vince you of the greater advan- 
1 

tages and opportunities offered, 
> 

MiS! I 
MISSION. TKXAS ! 

JOHN J. CONWAY 
Prciideat W Sole Owner * 

> 

WILL SELL SEASON TICKETS. 

(Associated 
Press. 

*• ^Chicago, July 17.- It was decided 

today tho* the progressive party's j 
national convention shall be held at 

j 
the Coliseum, Aug. 5. The expanses of 

j 
the eon vent ion are to be met by a j 
sale of tickets- o spectators. Prices for 

seii-. lo. the entire come!iti..u will 

range from ten t*» twenty dollars ac- 

cording to location. 

L t 
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MAKING READY 

TAFT S DEFENSE 

Associated Press. 

Washington, July 17.—Oarmi A. 

Thompson, who assumed his dutie- 
% 

as secretary to president Taft today 
began the preparation of a do ailed 

answer which Taft's advisers will 

make to the charges that his nomina- 

tion at Chicago was procured illegal- 
<** 

iy. 

CORPORATIONS MADE 
j 1 CONTRIBUTIONS 
HITCHCOCK GIVES EVIDENCE BE- 

FORE COMMITTEE 

All Controbutions Offered by Corpor- 
ations in Campaign of 1908 Were 

Firmly Declined. Because Congress 
Had Forbidden G'fts of That Kind. 

Ass ociated Press. 
Wa hingion, July 17.—Postmaster 

Central .Hitchcock, chairman of the 

republican national committee in 
1908, told the senate cornrnii.ee in- 

vestigating campaign contributions 
today tin.*n o contributions were ac- 

cented t-oni corpora' ions. That the 
committee declined $20,000 tendered 
by T. Coleman Dupont becaues the 
government was then attacking the 
powder trust and besides congre:n 
had forbidden corporation con1—ibu- 
tions. 

The republican funds were $ 1.0.7.7,- 
*18.27 .-aid Hitchcock, but neither 
the tobacco trust nor any of its 

stockholders so far as Hitchcock 
knew coni ributed. 

Some stockholders of the tee! cor- 

poation, and some of the inteaation- 
al harvester Company, among them 
Ceo. W. Perkins, contributed. 
-- 

1*. jt' ji' _i_ j/ p' 

v WILSON MEET * 

v IEADERS TODAY *'• 

Associated P-ess. 'v 

Seagirt, X. J. July 17.—Cov- -!• 
!- ernor Wilson and national chair- 

v McCombs will meet nine leadei -I- 
of > he party, including repre- -.- 

v tentative Burleson, here tomor- 

v row, when it is expected the de- 

mocratic campaign comai it tee to .• I 

v be selected in part if no' in -I- * 

v whole. Senator Core, of Okla- 

■!- noma, will also be among the -1-1 
-!- nine advisers here tomorrow. -1- 

C J/ ^ ^ ^ 

UNCERTAINTY AS TO JUAREZ 

Assented Press. 

Juarez, .'m ly 17.— General Oroz. o, 

•aid tonight he was undecided when 

the city would-be vacated. He indi- 

cated no move for several days. The 

rebels dvnaiml' ing crew are moving 
backward toward the American bor- f 

der before the advancing federals 

tearing up tlie railroad as they re- 

treat. Rojas with his men departed 
from Madero and into i he state of 

Sonora without orders from Omzeo. 

This is regarded as part of the plan 
for guerilla warfare in which the 

rebels bands will operate independ- f 

eivtly on expeditions to loot. 

*■¥■***'*'■¥**'***** 
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’• BROWNSVILLE SNAKES 
LOST IN NEW ENGLAND 

_ 
1 

1- Worcester, Mass., July 17. -I* 

v Hayward New- Service. -!* 

I- The ]>olice of Worcester ar*1 Jr 
v hunting for a box of deadly 
v snakes addre sed to Jos. Kerwin 

1- of Worcester and sent accord- *!- 

ing to Kerwin from W. A. 

(Snake) King, of Brownsville, 
1- Texas. The box which is said ; 

-1- to be full of deadly rattlers -!- 

v and other varieties of snake- 

was due here from Brownsville '-!• 

four days ago but cannqf be 

-1- found. 

WEATHER. 
_ 

Meterological report for the 2 4 

hours ending at 7 p. m. July 17. 

Barometer at 7 a. m.29.98 
Barometer at 7 p. m.29.96 

Temperature at 7 a. m.7.*>.00 

Temperature at 7 p. 81.7 

Maximum temperature.92.2 
Mininum tempertaure ’.72.2 

FORECAST. 

Associated Pye.-s. 
Washington. Jnyl 17.— West Tex- 

as: Fair Wednesday with local sliow- 
ers a• righ or Thursday **c-it fair 
in the f-.t’tr. 

Fast T"\i;: Local showers We'.- 

.*«day. «x e"t fair la *' e\t;e:?.o 

3iuh. Thursday fair. 

Cattle Market. 
Associated Press. / 

Kansas City. Mo.. July 17.—Cattle 

! steady- to weak. Kxport steers IS.2."* 
?i 19.70.. Hogs steady io five cents 

lower; heavies J7.2*L$7.r»0 Sheep 

•toady Vo weak. 
f \_ 

Cotton Market. 
New Orleans July 17.—Cotton fu- 

tures closedV*toady with a net ad- 

vance of 4 to\l«» points. Spots steady 
tr.i. unchanged^ 

t 

RAILROADS BEHWO 
j BRITISH PROTEST 
Senator O'Gorman Declares that Rail- 

road Influence I" Behind Engl'sh 
Protest in Canal Matter. 

Associated Press. 
♦ 

Washington, July 17.—Sena or 

O'Corman charged in the senate to-j 
day, durirg the debate on the Panama 
canal bill, that railrwad influence 
was behind (Irrat Britain’s pm e-t j 
against the bill, and he joined with 
Senator Lodge in a- erting that the 
U. S. possessed full rights to give 
tree pa-sage to hip- of American 
regi V through the canal. Lodge, ; 

however, conceded that i£ the case 

went to the Hague the United States 
would probably lose. 

^ + v t ♦ 

•' •. J 
* ELECTOR QUESTION 
* TAKEN TO COURT -I*. 
M 

*!* Assciated Press. 

*; Newton, Kaui-., July 17.— v, 
*.'* Fred Stanley the republican na- -J- ^ 
v tional committeeman from Kan- , 

sas obtained an injunction today 
prohibiting every ejounty clerk -I- 
in Kansas from iiitting the 

v names of Roosevelt! electors on -!- ! 
*!* the i>rimarv ballot to be voted 

on August e. 
The Roosevelt supporters had -J- 

•!* announced that if their ele,’- "r 
tors were defeated in the pri- 

*!- mary their names would be plae- -!• 
v ed on the November ballot by 

by petition. -I- 
J- 
»\ • 

J- 

EEDERALS LOOT 
MOR MON STORES 

Associated Press. 1 
Colonia, Oaxaca-Senora. July 17.— 

Federal soldiers today lootel the store 

of Haymore Broth* rs of several hun- 
dred dollars worth of good-; and Wil- 
lard Haymore. sr., of $200 cash. 

Oovernmewt officials have proaii«;ed 
sin investigation but have made nu 

effort io do so. 

This is the second }!orn:om store 
looted and the colonists arc jilarm- 
ed. The federal column under San- 

itates is still camped in the streets 

of the city. 
An official inquiry into th3 actions 

of the federal soldier while in the 

Mormom colonies is being made lor 

the state depar ment at Washington. 

ROOSEVELT WILI. 

NOT COME WEST 

Associated Press. 

Oyster Bay, July 17.—Colonel 

Roosevelt has abandoned his project- 
ed trip i.o the middle west. He mad*1 

this announcement tonight after a 

conference with several of his advis- 

ers. His residence in New Fork or 

nearby is deemed advisable at this 

time it is said. 
-- 

* * *** v * * * * * * * * * | 
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■* THE NATIONAL GAME. * 

* 
* * 

v- J. .; 
• • 

H 

As played throughout the country 
by the various leagues. 

Associated Press. 

National League. 
Phi la 6; Chicago >. 

Brooklyn 7: St. Louis 1. 

Bos-ton-Cin* innati-rain. 

New York 10: Pittsburg 2. 

American League. 
Cleveland : New York 1. 

Chicago 1-2; Bo i on 0-7. 

St. Louis 0-7: Washington 1-6. 

Second ten Innings. 
Detroit 12-4: Phila Second 

eleven innings. 

American Association ; 
Toledo 5; Milwaukee 4. (llinn- 

in^s.» 
Kansu City 3: Columbas 3. 
Minneapolis 8: Indianapolis 3. 

Southern League. 
Nashville 4: Birmingham 1. 

New Orleans 4: Chat' anooga 1. 
No others s< h*>duled. 

—■ 

Texa* League. 
Austin 3; San Antonia 1. 

Wlac-o 7; Galveston 3. 

Dallas-Houston. rain. 
Beaumont-Ft. Worth, rain. 

Until destroyed by a windstorm re- 

cently a fi.'.u-toot wireless tower at 

JNauen. Germany, was the talleai 

■*tru< ture in Europe except the Eiffel 

j Tower. 

1 

10 COMPEL VOTE 
ON WOOL BILL 
— 

DEMOCRATS WILL FILIBUSTER 
AGAINST APPROPRIATION BILL 

O'Gorman Will Ask for Recognition 
Today to Ask for Vote on the Wool 
Bill Tried Yesterday and Did Not 
Succeed. 

Associated" Press. 
Washington. July 17.—When the 

senate convene- tomorrow Senator 
Simmons will attempt to be recogniz- 
ed i o ask tor a vote on the wool bill. 
If he is refused filibustering tactics 
against the big sundry civil appropri- 
ation bill is expected. 

Simmons made the attempt to be 

recognized today but failed. 

Regular republican leader* are 

prepared no make an agreement with 
the democrats to give them an op- 

portunity to vote on the wool bill as 

well a; the sugar and excize tax bills 
but the republican progressive forces 
have net yo. been brought into an 

agreement. The progressives demand 
an opportunity to offer amendments 
to the pending tariff bills. 

• ’• •* ’•* *•" V *4* 4* L" *«" *4* *»" *»" *1* *4* 
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POLICE ARREST *:• 

EAST-SIDE GAMBLER * 
A. .A. | 
-!- Associated Press. 
:- New York, July 17.—‘‘Hrid- -fc 
!- gie” Webber, an influential ea t v 

side spon ing man was arrested -!- 
v today and questioned with re- v* 

;- gard to the killing of Herman 

!- Rosenthal. Webber was released -!- 
under small bail. He admitted -!* 
hearing threats made to “(let” -!- 

I- Rosenthal if he persi.-'ed in con- -!- 

!- timring revelations of the al- 

;- leged partnership of the paliee !- 
!- and the gambling fraternity. \- 

-W 4" 

^t y; 

REDUCED SENATE APPROPRIA- 
TIONS. 

M'soeiated Press. 

Washington, July 17.;— Senate 

souse eonferres on river harbors ap- 

propriation bill uoday reached an* 
igree-ment on an amended bill carry- 
ng a total appropriation of $33,000,- 
)00. The bill as.it was passed in Re- 

late was reduced in conference by 
jsoft.ono. 

__ 

If. 

REBELS SPLIT INTO 
TWO FACTIONS 
_ JZ 

'- Associated Press. *v 
'- Mexico City, July 17.—An -!- 
!- official de patch to Madero to- *!* 
’- day says the reliel forces have !- 

be*n split into > wo factions. -!- 
I- One bearing the name of Oroz- 

!- co and the other that of Vas- -!- 

quez Oomez. •¥ 

* -J* 
-Ji Ji 
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THE DUTIES OF A GOOD CITIZEN 
Edmonton, Alta., July 17.—“Whai 

are some of the most Important du- 

ies of a good citizenV was a ques- 

tion asked of Harold Mason, a 1 

years’ old pupil in the sixth grade at 

he Alexander Taylor public school 

of Edmonton. IEs answer, which won 

the coveted promotion at the examin- 

ation, a few days ago, follows: 

“A good citizen should never vote 

for a ma-ji who is a ‘grafter,’ because 

he will put all tue money in his 

pocket, neglect his duties and not try 

to make the city prosper 

“He should vc*e against the li- 

quor traffic and never touch It. He 

should never use profane language, 

and he will always willingly help 

the poor and needy. 
“He should vote toward paving 

streets and try to make his city a 

good place to live in. He should have 

good schools and send his children 

to i‘hem. 
“He would try to stop the armies 

from having money to spend op ships 
of war, aud not heve war, but turn 

It over to the cities o make them 

beautiful. 
"Then there would be sewers, wa- 

ter works, telephones and electric 

lights all over the city. 
“He ?hould encourage the biuldin* 

of nice bungalows and fine ho els. 

have no tents, make the people clean 

up their yards and have lawna with 

beautiful flowers. 

“When be found a man out of work 

|he would try to get him a job. and 

;then he would be what I call a real 

good citizen.’* 
—-- 

It is hard to believe during a heat 

wave, that there are 14,000 sun wor- 

shipers in America.—Brooklyn Eagle. 
a 
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SAN BENITO 
THE ' 

BIG CANAL TOWN 
* 

The livest and largest new town in Texas in the 

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY 
San Benito has grown from nothing to over four thousand population ta 

four years and today offers best location for conimen ial and in- 

dustrial nterprices in Southwest Texas. Natural advantages 

and improvements already made insure < itv cf importance. 

The growth and development have only started. 

NEARLY HALF A MILLION 
Dollars railrc; d business on St. Louis, Brownsville and Mexico Railway 

at San Benito, in one year. Sixty-seven per c.'ut increase oxvr business 

of previous year. 

Year ending April 30th 1911 1912 

Freight received 112,819.-14 235,880.20 
Freight forward.*! 42,839.33 96,100.31 
Express received 12,539.64 13,426.23 
Express forwarded 1S.09X.34 19,026.44 
Ticket sales 31,460.95 43,960 66 

Excess Baggage 292.25 478.70 

Switching, storage, and 

demurrage No record 3,204.11 

Total Value of Business 248,030.95 414,07^.65 
Above represents only the amount paid to the St. L. B. A M. for hand- 

ling business shown and NOT THE VALUE OF PRODUCTS HANDLED. 

• EIGHTY THOUSAND ACRES OF RICH DELTA SOIL 
irrigated from the big San Benito Canal surround the town of San Be- 

nito. Twenty-live thousand acres already in cultivation. 

INTERURBAN RAILROAD NOW IN OPERATION 
over 40,000 acres of this tract serving every farm with convenient 

freight and express service. Extension being made on the balance of 

the tract. Rio Hondo. Santa Maria, Carricitos, I .os Indios and I.a Palom* 

on interurban road out of San Benito. Convenient schedule. 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE SAN BENITO 
before engaging in farming, commercial or industrial enterprises else- 

where in Texas. 

SAN BENITO UNO B WATER COMPANY. 
SIN BENITO. TEXAS. 

■ 1 .. .""* """" " "; """"- 

PEOPLE’S ICE AND MANUFACTURING GO. 
Starting business in March. 1905, the price of ice was fixed at 

30 cents a hundred pounds at the plant, 40 cents per hundred 

pounds delivered, and the price has never been changed. This is a 

record of which we are proud. Ice is sold lower in Brownsville 

than in any other city in Texas of its size. All ice is made from 

pure distilled water and is clean and wholesome. 

Any amount delivered at any place in the city, 
The company appreciates your business and support and will 

continue its present policy of accommodation. Buy an ice book 

and save 5 per cent—if is safe, as it is not transferable 

1 C. TUCKER. \mm J 
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SLEEPING IN CHURCH. 

Restful Pawl From the Sorious and 
Humorous Standpoints. 

It Is u matter of common exptrl 
ence that bright lights in a chamber, 
church or hall where mimemiw i»er 

sous are gathered buve the elTw't «»f 

producing drowsiness among certain 

members of the congregation or amli 

ence. This phenoineima is easily ex- 

plained by the current knowledge of 

hypnotism. Tbe drowsiness produced 
by tiie lights is a species of hypnosis 
it has lieeti suggested also that lack of 

proj>er ventilation causes a toxic quail 
ty lu the atmosphere to width some 

people are especially susceptible, the 

result being an irresistible drowsiness 

Sleeping in church has always been 

a ready subject for humor. It is re- 

lated that oil one occasion when a pro- 

posal was under discussion to have a 

series of sermons preached on topics 
of tiie day which were agitating the 

public minds Kufus Choate, as a mem- 
ber of the congregation, pi otested ve- 

hemently. saying. "T seek my pew. as 

I seek my bed. for re|*ose.’ There is 

also an anecdote of an old Scotchman 
who was asked’ if he knew a certain 

man in the same neighborhood "Know 

blm?” he replied, with emphasis 
"NVhy. I’ve sleepit in tiie same kirk 
wi’ bim for forr-ty y«*ar.” But the ma 

Jority of preachers have never been 

Inclined to take a humorous view of 

the matter any more than l>etin Swift. 

—Philadelphia Press 

Quit* Liberal. 
Patience—isn't site liberal in hei 

elewsV Patrice— Sure. She can't k***t) 
a thing to herself. —Vonkers Stale* 
man. 

It la a wise man who knows his own 

business, and It Is a wiser man win 

thoroughly attend* lo It- Wayiand. 
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FORBIDS GAMBLING 
IN COTTON FUTURES 

House Passes Beall BUI Which For- 
bids Purchase of Cotton Not Act- 

ually in Existance. 

Associated Press. . 

Washington, .July 17-~--H<*avy penal- 
ties for gambling in cotton future* 
were provided for in the Beall hill 

I which passed the house today by a 

vote of'95 to 25. / 

The bill now goes to the senate. 

Kfforts to make It include a pro- 
hibition against gambling in grain* 
were unsueceasful. 

It was pointed out that a bill 
e< t«-d against gambling in 
was [tending in the house. 

| The Beall bill fises heavj 
ites for the purchase and 
ton not actually in exi 
ab-o forbids the u.'o of *| 
the telegraph for the (4 
of information for sp< 

pises. 

The 9- 


